Bremazocine increases C-type natriuretic peptide levels in aqueous humor and enhances outflow facility.
A relatively selective agonist of kappa opioid receptors (KOR), bremazocine (BRE), lowers intraocular pressure in rabbits, in part, by increasing natriuretic peptide levels in aqueous humor and by enhancing total outflow facility (TOF). Natriuretic peptide (NP) levels [atrial NP (ANP), brain NP (BNP), and C-type NP (CNP)] were measured in aqueous humor of rabbits either by radioimmunoassay or enzyme immunoassay. TOF was determined in rabbits by two-level constant pressure perfusion of the anterior chamber. Experimental regimens included topical treatment with BRE in the presence or absence of KOR antagonist (norbinaltorphimine), protein kinase C inhibitor (chelerythrine), and natriuretic peptide receptor antagonist (isatin). The rank order of basal NP levels in aqueous humor of rabbits was BNP CNP > ANP. Topical administration of BRE (1-100 microg) caused dose-related elevations of CNP levels in aqueous humor that were inhibited by topical pretreatment with either norbinaltorphimine (100 microg, bilaterally) or chelerythrine (10 microg, bilaterally). Topically administered BRE (100 microg) also elevated levels of ANP and BNP in aqueous humor and evoked an 80% increase in TOF. The increase in TOF was antagonized by topical pretreatment with either norbinaltorphimine (100 microg, bilaterally) or isatin (100 microg, bilaterally). Bremazocine induced an increase in NP (ANP, BNP, and CNP) levels and TOF in rabbits by activating KOR. The increase in CNP levels elicited by BRE was inhibited by norbinaltorphimine and chelerythrine; therefore, this event is most likely mediated by a KOR-linked activation of protein kinase C. These data provide evidence that the increase in TOF elicited by BRE was mediated by a KOR-activated paracrine effect of NPs on tissues within ocular outflow tract(s).